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, . , , honor whether or 1 cthor book of the ‘Tom Sawver' class ! tho College of Messin, in Belgium. | '^"hc’buikot the good cntijJln were i.?”-/,'lit

Brsneh So. 4, louden, clauses, but such discussion was to be say on Ms j hll house ho should „kb it in the i He soon after proceeded to Borne withcommon .,=«» -„u holier, b,m,iaK
Meets on the Sort end sth'l'hurednr of every 1 cut short. The Bill had been changed nothe internosed to ask tongs and throw it behind the tire, entered the Irish College there, a Milch'Cows and Springers—-All sold at 63110

moat Vita, features Rrv° wStano“^îèfukn B be %"d It fs‘ a worse thing to have in the also attended theecVures atte Homan ^,»r h^ K,v« nnr. whh^vo, ,oM 
ÿ^e,Wm. cô“°oran. ucordins Secretary. | debate was regarded a. necessary, wheth^ ^ meinbol.8 to e£tor house than a snake or a tarantula." University. Hi» ZVoîü-l 0f Sh=eP and L.mb.-hamh,

since whatever was a the the lobbies for division. This, he said, Yes Mark Twain did kill a boy. in the city ntured two P Caivci-Llght veaia sold usually at hi to m,
was always lound perfect by ,h 1 , , whv the Sneaker But push the inquiry farther : Didn t much brilliancy; he captured t lmi good medium weight calve» brought fromadherents of the Prune Minister; Ta suLnoùr sLuîd iuhe^nm ^ MarkTwain kil. the soul of ahoy? gold medals and took the degree o %Mrh„g. weighedogcar sou..,**, 

- Jeers from the Irish, cheers from the I wa , llnw many souls has Mark Twain Doctor of Divinity. A 5 ear alt r t0,,, :!l pcr ewt, «torca at »i to su su, and rough
Letter» from the Grund 1 resident. 1 ; nlonirtts and counter cheers from the. considered liMt. ..... y k Twoin has gained a winning "these distinctions he was animale nt to ».6u. stage were dull at to
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BRmiiERS-At your last Çonveniion at effort- He then proceeded thus : ^ght the 1 remler to n s uothing. The most sacred things Irish College in Paris, where he was

Hamilton you appoint^ aapncm^omadttee, ..The Prlmo Minister calls ‘ black 8a'd **available me to human and divine have been made engaged in teaching theology.
Other (lutine aHottw” to them to make such and his adherents says it is good. ' very clear account of the affair." the object of his jest. He has held up 1849 he returned to his native diocese,
alteration» in the constitution and lawsof the The prime Minister calls white and „ / , dPsclibed the events man and God to ridicule. He has and was attached to the Parl8k °f Cl'a,n
Cociation as werenecessary to "«“H they say it is better. (Unionis1,0 then,^,aV^n ‘cted to him bv ever estimated the world from the leville, county Cork, until 1868 when
^TiSlrof1ïstifitw iS. b^,ncom: laughter). It is always the voice of a 9th2u!èmmts, and eventually ex- standpoint of disordcr-a standpoint he was appointed president
ptotS.1, and the Cmotitutiou "nd »^L«w, God. Never since the time ot Herod ^ tho illion thftt the division essentially diabolical He points out man's Co .-gc Fcimoy^ Ths impôt 
which will govern tine Oeand ( has there been such — Lhould be taken before the “ Judas ” to his readers the broken relations of tant position Dr. Uoke tilled
present can now he had on appt . Mr. Chamberlain got no further, jj .. » conai.«ere(| things. This occasions laughter when honor to himselt and benefit to his
°ATl™y"farf« chTge, lire of an impor- Immediately there came from the 11,c^de,^a8lhf°"|d ^“"t£ tho version the deeper harmony underlying is not Church for seven years He was then
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, tried to talk on. His voice was inaud- the trouble. .nd then tears swell to the eyes. Men Roman Pontiff to fill tho vacant Bish-Offieo of the tlrwl Vrosllent of the »rnni I jbj the members on the next bench. - >■ c ■ . j t lie thus weep ; it is no longer ridiculous, I opric of Auckland, New Zealand, He
Council of Canada Ho turned towards the Nationalists Ml MeUor io the r a MsUncu He ‘hus^veep, / crowd in the ^tHrnctl to Ireland fifteen years ago

theSnalniuientalilyof^he^ (TrandHocreiury, and shrill yells of execration sounded added Itaistreet will laugh at the plight of a on his promotion to the archiépiscopal
and "the," officers of this tirât,<1 Council, an above the uproar. allowed to have been used was the drunken man. But look deeper. The See of Cashel, and during that tim
amendment was made to the. 'Insurance T p O'Connor sprang to his feet, alleged to hate Dcci usta t,a 1 creature has drowned his has played an important part in the
Corporations Act of mi’] winch ri'1-1”", Lnd lean|ng towards Mr. Chamber- original cause of the disorder. ! feel nationa, creature nas^u ^ beast affairs of the country. No other mem-
Ontarhf^hereafte^ biting'etigiblo to the first I lain', shouted “JVda81" a° ShT^ord did M inTheTeat and irrita passion of the man reaches into the her of the Catholic episcopacy in

oflivs in tho oririmization. q the epithet could be heard throughout _ moment If he were simplv soul of his wife and children, scars Ireland is so popular with the people ,
The facts are that your (»randhoire Uiry , House. The rest of the Irishmen tion ot the moment. 11 now i ”P . with itK 0wn infernal tire, none other displays less the ecclesias-

tTrœtt took up the. cry, and for half a minute dMv perhaps destroys them. But the ticism of his high office. He is as
every member of the iloard of Trnstoe» Mid shouted “Judas! in chorus. to take no further notice of the affair.” literature of irreverence never looks sincere a politician as he is an eain
every member of the Special Committee Meantime the clock struck 10 I 1 He» nf “ With deeper It laughs and jeers. This I est churchman. Archbishop Cio„e
yp£?? ^-whkh°commE ™ Chairman Mellor tried to put the clos- Amid ^ il himself does. The demons is a stately figure, tall and well pro-
composed largely of the most prominent uro ; hut his voice could not be heaid I ■ • • Speaker “ if anv words of in hell can laugh, and when they portioned, with a tace fresh and hand-
meinbers of the Association outside o amid the shouts ol tho Irish and thl' F, " h d contributed to hringdn,'' about laugh, angels weep. some. In manner he is frank and
Ontario was fnrnisbetl with a copy of all I Unionists. his had contiloutoa to ounging aouu c7i.„no.,?Lstrance comin» from the genial; and, having been fond nt
Acv'aXm^bi'chon came'from ‘nfq.mw Then came a scene unprecedented th,^™0R‘^t^e °olog^was mouth of secularism-to see the He- athletics in his prime, he is to day as
ÛÏ for the very go'"’ reason that .he Act. in Parliamentary history. mnsamnle and that tto House could public advising fathers of families to vigorous as the youngest ecclesiastic
not coming Into operation until iron, leaves Mr. Mellor gave, in a weak voice, most ample and that the House cou M literature to the “ Tom in his diocese. He resides in Thurles,
it open to the delegates at. next Convention h customary directions to clear the expect no more. „ ” „ , . ,hp jinmes That is a little market town, with a mediœvalL‘ôryrè'Ktffirenn'Bry thffir Domiffion ActJ House for a division. As tho disorder haf^"^°ed pill n‘their parUn Catholic ethics. Consign all snake and air, situated in the hMrt of Tipperary.

Incorporation. Either course can be subsided preparations were made to had attempted to explain cneir par ^ literature to the flames. There is no mistaking the occlesias-
Idopted, and no privitego now enjowri by ,cut0 theB0 directions. The Con- the affray theinew clause was adopted ^ ^ rehever the vigilant guardian tical centre of the archdiocese

member I,,,, bmttato.. from hi” by however, flatly refused to by a vote of 312 to 291. nnt Lf morals establishes a special tribunal of Cashel, grouped, as it is, withWaytol&r. generally that ,,uit the House. Messrs. Vieary Gibbs, As another clause which had not n“ e8t ,ltorPature of this scholastic, religious and historic build-
nines Iwas"entrnsted will, the (irand i'resi- ('iihson Bowles and William Hanbury been discussed was pu n, vote, some_ a0a.nst inge, Next to the Archbishop's house
dency of this Council 1 have deymcd .t my d t0 the yhairman that he must body challenged Mr. Ballour to read - vicioug in doctrine or is a beautiful Byzantine-Itoinanesiiue

r:.tS5 first cal. Mr. OOmn^toonler for hav- it- In an «de^neMr.^Balfour,«Id - mQ" tdangeronsm public or private Cathedral, which has been justly styled 
lodges and lawyers ; and I think you will he jllg called Mr. Chamberlain names. No, no . don t have it read. morals issues from the dragon mouth the most exquisite gem ot ecclesiasti-
tritfi me ?n the conclusion that your interests * Mellor rotested that he had not The clause was carried by a vote of “ “ press she at cal architecture in Ireland. Immedi-
1 rwuiUcontinne No'pursue1" until m^ffir'lnof heard the epithets in question. Ml U• “oLe stamps it with theseal of her re- ately opposite is the Diocesan Training
office ends,'autUhe members of the association Messrs. Gibbs, Bowles and Henbury Theotherhro I nancml clauses were .ohationnnd warna her children College, an imposing building, worthy
uorèliable'retxirts'fe'mana'ung'frcim îhe'lami, ^‘°= t^d'ïn clorustt llî'S” ponemenT^ ^fifteenth 4nd sixteenth against It. This is the function of the of a metropolitan city. _

ÏÏÏS 7refe7' to0 r;lîe ffieir'iimV’ïo - • Will you direct that those words be clauses was adopted by a vote of 310 its ears to MARKET REP0BT8.
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Faithfully and frMernally^onrs,^ ward Clark got hold of Air Gibbs and 8ta” ^omolo 277 88 ^ snake and’tarantula literature come c.We, “jc ground M

—-----  I started him tor the front bench that ho , , ....j-j uv I swarming out of every nook and I roll, and x*e for crock. E. gs 12 to Mcperdoz.
London, July 28, 1893. | might elucidate the cause of the row TheJÎ?oncl »8?tlcdllJ? WR? CA l^d b> I ,.r-nnv Bovs are killed, souls are I Potatoes ib and iuiC a bushel.

Thon. Coffey, E„,.; I to Mr. Mellor, who was making stren 290to213, amid loud0PP^dl™ ch®®r8' killed by the thousand.-Catholic Pro- t2T°or0to°'M.“o?“eitr. ei.w1" w mIto.'
Deab Sir and IIRO.—The following re-1 uous but vain effortg t0 iearu wbat the The rest of the schedules were - Wheat, white, m to '.ac ; No. 2, »iirmg, r.Kto

aeconded"by Bm P^F Boyie and Re?: grievances of the trio was. Mr. Gibbs adopted without notewthy me,de^Sd 3 --------- --------------
Father Tiernan, and unanimously adopted : tried to go forward, but he was so Wh«n the committee arose, and ARCHBISHOP CROKE. troried Km 1, «5 to »ic: pea». No. i, 57 to roc.
^Whereas The conventiona as heretofore I pUghed about and confused that he Charman Mellor reported to Speaker » --------- 'oATtoM
held by the Grand Council of the C. M. B. A. I i»|g purnose and Mr. Mellor Peel, presiding over the House, t'ic I rii© Most Patriotic of Irish Prelates— 1 t0 4lc*
ïMrilir SSSSrcM^SSSuW Remained uninformed. Homo Rule Bill as amended in com- Part tn the Land League Agtta- ^Montreal, Aug., 3. ^ No. £ ^M^ltob.
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Grand Council, if held aa formerly, willnecea- i” others were stone liy the Liberals and Irish, which More than forty years ago, when a teed, ti^o tm -do. mat ng^ , t winter.-:i
sarily bo more e,pen».ve ; and 'v ereas bv mg ag . uag . - uers w: ic a„swered by the Unionists with young curate in the county ot Cork, tl0*“if., St}!$ebt roller., «!■» ,0 « ■; extra.

B^wlth lUdical Obérai or Irish counter cheers. " Dr. Cvoke Archbishop of Cased was a %%
and Territorial Council» ; we, the members Cm-scs veils of pain The report stage was fixed for recognized figurent lush politics. and rolled, per bhl.o so ,0 suo ; granulated

JmieUi.... M iv A.ntilfI..." Æ'JkV Hcjilv SHCKE UD TARANTULA. C®vitt
such provincial and territorial Councils M11» “.ll 1 Rm nn<r into the __ That was in 1849, when famine was \ efn lieW|y per bbl. s-> to ■: hams, cityestablished, believing that e ach Provincial I toie 0Î1 the hat and spian„ into the • ncQ .» stridin*’* through the country, and the cured.per 11», 1*4toiaàc;bacon,vcvlb.intol.-jc;
mid Territorial ( ouncil would have no I nislc in fill fighting posture, .)list as Rarely has the secular piess the $ ® .koi worn still bird, compound, y tolard, pure Canadiau.d?ffic„Uyrlin0meo,ing its own expenses, and I Hanburv, still shouting .hat the moral courage to probe the social ulcers great clearance ot that yem were
that the convondnns then hehHiytlie Grand h , „ im’,st name Mr. O'Coimor, our times with unflinching scalpel,, impending. 1 he outlook So-theInsh f/tS Vc.
^tmîofXsSmàt, » was trying to get by. Mr. Hanbury Catering to a diet,telle, whom to please
required. Be it further was knocked over a bench by the force is its first aim tho secular press usually “ tl,?™?hnll'' liabilities and their Fast Buffalo BN6VVAui s-Cattle-Cor

llesolved That the Graiid I resit on jj» . of tho collison before Mr. Ilealy got in seeks to lie of the popular side. As a discharge th ’ -enei:al mm, to fL imliuck» and cow», s to «Jit g'
Lourd of Trustees of file Grand Vouin n i t vrilicises to suit the taste and only prospect ot relict was a genetai „ ht weight eteers. si aotosa.iis.
Canada lie hereby requested to takei ancli a blow. iuh.it utius.st su reduction of rents. Dr. CroUe sheep and Lambs-Good id -pound sheep sold
steps at asoarlv.utafoas possible a» wi I lea: 1 A free fight then broke out nt thi opinions of its readers. Dean. „!ad . , a,.PW un a olan by which at ^u11: a hunch of choice t;:poum) at si. m.
to the formation of said Provincial and top of the gangway. The centre of it to point a notable exception ill a recent stiaiBhtway drew up F' Yn «dont w1'!? K-°!Î-a 52und ,hecP at e ' ' Lambs sold
Territorial com,ciis; r0snhlti0„ be wf, William Redmond (Parnollite). editorial article of the St. Louis Rcpuh- the landlords n ght he oued to adopt at ,^m , o , . s ^ t0 Mn,

WM.”myAn&. sec. I ^^ “̂n w°L rescued,'1 and rupt^hoTnh of tZ country th°au tbemseives, like hones,.men, by solemn | ^g^-Butchers'Cattle-A few;«MJou-f
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izul by it at least three hate bee conditions already pro-
îsra&flMLisK P w». «« '*-»■
view that escape being “a Sunday IohT 
school milk-slop ” ahoy must be a lit 
candidate for tho work house. The 
influence of this view on boys is ilius 
trated bv yesterday’s dispatches from 
Mound City, Mo., where a merchant 
shot a burglar engaged in robbing his 

The burglar proved to he the

1i

C3.su tu Cl.s', a-

C. M. B. A.

BUSTS BLOOD MO SKSK
Cleansed end purified of every humor, erupV.cn, 
u.id disease by the celebratedIn
CUTICURA REMEDIES

These great skin cures, bl • 1 
purifiers, and humor remedi, t 
afford immediate relief in tin 

t irv mort torturing of Itching n: -1 
'i Burning Eczemas and other 1: h.
y JtCVl tng, ecaly, crusted, and blotchy 

skin and scalp diseases, p»c i.. it 
\ rest and sleep, and point 

f / l permanent and economical
(^7/^ JSA cause most speedy) cure 

^ tho best physicians «nd all
remedies fall. Thousands cf 
iuls atteot their wonderful, iv:

lY.(, "
'OtllU

cratctul testimonial» utwui .u=.r „
falling, end iucompnrnble tiBcacy. Sold ev . 
vivre! PoTTRB llBUO AND CHE*. GOBI*., Bt 
|« All About the 6kln, Scalp, and Hair,” mailed :

nr ryjin ekin »nd Scalp pnrlflcd and beam : 
oflul W byConcuBA Soar. Abeolutcly i

© HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
/•S'fc Aching Side» and Back, Hip, Kidray, 
«Va* and Uterine Pain», and Rhoumativ.
'-■- V'■ X lleved In one minute by tho Cullvc i 

f''.IQ Antl-Paln Plaster. The lir»l an : - . / 
Inalauiaucuu» palti-kUling, etrcngthenlng plaetu.-.

C. C. KltlllARD'h & CO.
lit,ill-mm. — Fur year- I have l>cen 

troubled with scrofuli us sines upon my face.
I have sp.ent hundreds uf dollar» tryitg lo

eutirelv curoil mo mid l vmi he; iti'.y revom- 
mciifl it to all as tho lust m«<lifiuo in the 

BoxA1A) Mt InNi:s."'iiiivlie'd, Ont.

ï EACHERS V/ANTLP.
I I.AllY TEACHER WANTED FtlR PATH- 

A olu- Sepa'-atc School, Marmora. Duties to 
comminee after holidays. Address.__•! ami.s 
AvoKH. Dcloro P.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS WANTED 
Tj for Catholic Separate school. Ivin 
Principal and two assistant teacheis. 
have at least second class certificates. Apply 
at once, stating salary and enclosing recom
mendations, to J. .1. Bkiian, Secretary K. C . S. 
S. Board, Kingston, Out.

77Mt ).

gMusti-'

772 3

MALEOR FEMALE TEACHER. HOLDING 
1V1 seen rid or third class certificate, capable of 
teaching and speaking French as well as Eng
lish for balance of year, with preference ot 
teaching next year if satisfaction given, st 
salary, and address!). Mki.ochk,
S. S.. 3A. Amherstburg. Ont

* WANTED.
A POSITION AS ORGANIST. BY A 
A gentleman thoroughly conversant with 
Catholic Church music, and who has oiva 
and conducted a cathedral choir. Also com
petent to instruct a brass band. W ould like to 
remove to some town of about fi.ooo Inhabitants 
in Ontario, Vermont or New York State. 
Salary not so much an object as good lively 
business town. Address. Okmanist. care of 
Catholic Rkcorp, London, Ont. «•! tf

K."6 
771 3

Sec.

WANTED.M
every wiicrc loral cr traveling, to keep ouf «now 
eardeti'.cked up in towns, on trees and tencee 
along public loads. Steady work in your county

itbïjnebubjb
gflgQgg® in your Bank when sîartcd.

J.H.SCHAAF S CO., «555552:»
ONTARIO

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

(25th year is tlie most w idely attend
ed Business College in America.

QT7 NT for t,u* ncw 144 I,;,»v < at-O C-* 1M-) nlo'R'iie. AtUlresa,

BOB:NEON & JOHNSON,TORONTO.
PRINCIPALS O. B. C ,

BELLEVILLE. ONTARIO. CAN.led an attack on the Parnellitca. Blows 
struck right ami left. Members 

fell ami were picked up by their 
friends to light again, 
space, between the front benches 

struggling, cursing 
of members striking, clawing and up 
setting each other.

made to separate the combatants. 
Both sergeants al arms forced their 
way through tho thick of the light, but 
as fast as one group was pacified 
another camo to blows.

Eventually Mr. Gladstone begged 
Mr. Edward Majoribanks, a steady 
Liberal, to do something to stop the 
light. Mr. Majoribanks dug his hands 
through tho tangled mass of belliger
ents, and by repeated appeals in the 

, ,, , name of tho premier succeeded in
Imperial Qovern.nent shouId |?uaran- , the conflict. Col. Sauudcr-
tg ‘"t^'^-^rpStf ds" x I son came out of the conflict with a

THE HOME RULE DEBATE. were THE RITUAL OF THE P. P. A.
A Lively Dît y In the Commons. The whole

We have published in pamphlet form the 
entire Ritual of the conspiracy known as the 
p. p. A. The book was obtained from one ot 
the organizers of the association. It ought to 
be widely distributed, ns it will be the means ot 
preventing many of our well meaning rvotes- 
ant friends from falling into the trap set for 

them by designing knaves. The hook will he 
sent to any address on receipt of •> cents in 
stamps : by the dozen, 4 cents per copy : 
by the hundred. » cents. Address. In»»*9 
Cofkky, Catholic Record Office, London. 
Ontario.

was
massLondon, Julv 27.-On the Govorn- 

10 o'clock this eve- tilled with a
111 w ISTHE 

POPULAR
SUBSTITUTE FOR LARD.

ment programme, 
ning was the hour set for tho closure 
of the debate in Committee of the 
whole of the House of Commons on 
the Homo Rule Bill. The parts 
bill left over for the discussion of the 
last week and for the divisions this 

the new financial

Manful efforts He was one of the few sturdy Irish 
priests who took an active part in tho 
agitation of the “Fifties," when Sir 
Charles Gavan Duffy, with Fredrick 
Lucas and others, set about the mak
ing of an “independent,” as dis
tinguished from the “ place hunting ” 
Irish party in tho House of Commons. 
The movement did not long survive. It 
was deserted by most of those who created 
it, and was opposed by tho prelates of 
the Catholic Church. Disgusted at the 
turn affairs had taken, Dr. Croke said 
he would never again join any Irish 
agitation.
to Sir Charles (then Mr.) Gavan Duffy, 
when that gentleman was about to 
throw up his seat in Parliament and 
leave for Australia, Dr. Croke wrote : 
“This much, however, 
say, that our party has been
long since destroyed, and that
there is no room In Ireland for an 
honest political!. For myself I have 
determined never to join any Irish 
agitation, never to sign any petition 
to government, and never to trust any 
one man, or body of men, living in 
mv time, for the recovery of Ireland's 
independence. All hope with me in 
Irish affairs is dead and buried. I 
have ever esteemed you at once the 
most honest nnd most gifted of my 
countrymen, and your departure from 
Ireland leaves me no hope.” That the 
Archbishop of Cashel is not of tho same 
mind now is well known.

were
of the

evening wore 
clauses, the schedules and tho pre
amble. The proceedings early in tho 
evening were tame.

John Clancy (Parnollite), member 
for North Dublin county, moved an 

the efleet that the

*store.
young son of one of the leading citi
zens of the. place, and he confessed that 
he and ten other boys had 
oath-hound robber's league based on 
suggestions from Tom Sawyer. Before 
the pistol shot put an end to their 

had committed a

XfftXÆ

yX^Æ>\^

founded an
iLOTSTDOisr

SEP’T 14 to 23,1893.
Canada’s Favorite T.IVF, Stock

amendment to

depredations they
black eye. series of robberies that had caused

Just as peace was restored the door great excitement in the neighborhood, 
leading to the lobby opened, and Dr. •• Tho boy who was shot is dead of the.
Tanner, who had been outside and wound, and as the Coroner’s jury re
heard of the fight but a minute before, turns a verdict it will be that he came
came down tlio House leaping over to his death at the hands of Samuel !..
benches in his haste to get into the, Clemens who killed him for a certain 
melee. Tho sergeant at arms caught gum of money obtained by the sale of a 

„ , . , , him half--wav from the door to the first demoralizing and vicious book called
were realized, Ireland would hnv-1 l)envh and " restrained him until he tll0 Adventures of Tom Sawyer the.
£512,000 annually assmed i . consented to keep the peace. said book having for its purpose that

Mr. Goschcn, Chance or Chairman Mellor sent for Speaker demonstration of the theory that no
Exchequer in the last . a . n . i as SOon as order was restored. man can be really good or great with-
met, also spoke against Mr. uiancy when the Speaker entered several out having been a most extraordinary
m0’i011' , ira ..--Hnnnfl ti,n Conservatives arose, and, pointing to ruffian and blackguard in his youth.

Obscure members continued the I Glftdston0i exclaimed ; “There " It is an unfortunate fact that such 
debate utiHl ■ .- ■ , , t0 sits the author of it all." stories as Tom Sawyer are rend with

> vhl;U „ Jire„|( hmnireiile for the l The hum of voices died out ns avidity by boys at a time when they 
deliver the h :< • • . hi j Speaker Peel, stern and dignified, ar(! most impressionable,
Opposition. He g Ln-J |)v took the. chair. A slight cheer was 0f tho persuasive power possessed by 
opinion ol the cl ’ given for him, and then Mr. Mellor, yir. Clemons is too frequently able to
the Government. tim ’list as chairman of the committee, repnrtvd ! couvinee them that to win the respect
said, wore about t - Th‘ to Mr. Peel as Speaker of the Hulls,-, j nl- mankind they must begin by being career

“-•i’-tais ............. .......... "mts 'd cà: r;
srr r sssmsirk EB:‘E Etes I -m

&£ îti!Sl-25XS.*î
SÏÏS5MTÆ I --- >" UVonnor „ 1 ï'. SSZÏiZ Sjï «5 - ™ " •

In a remarkable letter
years.

Mr. Gladstone declined to accept 
the amendment. The financial scheme 
under discussion, ho said, provided 
fully for the equitable, even liberal 
treatment of tires new Irish Govern
ment.
been made with the greatest care,

ExXHIBITI0N.»\V
5I must THE LARGEST YET«ltd bl "shed

First come firstIf the estimates, which had Make your entries at once.
C*$4pace and stabling allotted as entries are 

rCSpeeini attractions to educate, instruct, excite 

RI\Vft,U Coup's 8100,000 Challenge Horses

B Prot’SVFreyeFs Educated Dogs Hold Hi eh 
Court, Try. Convict, Hang and Bury one oi
1 he^mpeido 1 Japanese Troope of the Royal

ÏBES 5i5£BKS&5S
atSelnd°for Frize_ Lists nnd Programmes. 

Entries close Sept. 7th.
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Sold by Grocers Everywhere,and a man

CAl'T. A. W. PORTE, THOS. A. BROWNE,
President. secretary.

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS:CO
Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.
White Snli.ini» Slirlmis Co.

EX?S JvMrese

Iking nnd bathing. Ba'hs open 
8p.m. ; Hunduy from 0::.0a.m; [o 
A* them. Foot DnndH« st. /<<)'>

both for dri 
i a.m. 1SRPlso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 

Rest, Easiest to Pse, and Cheapest.

enough to ijako prompt retàrna, address .1.3. 
HA Z ELTON, l.uelph, Ont. 1Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 

60c. B. T. nazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

\

VOLUME XV.
from palace to cloj

Remarkable Conversion of
Enemy of the Church

“ The grandeur of this eat 
for love- of our Lidespised 

Christ.”
Before me lies a simple li 

—very simple indeed yet c 
awakening great thoughts, 
not per »« but from its c 
with the hand that fashion® 
since turned to dust, 
little pin-wheel, and quite 
from age, although it still rei 
of its original delicacy and 

On the side which 1 
delicately painted t

It I

design, 
most is 
Heart of Jesus, surrounded 
crimson roses of martyrdom, 
side having the Irmn.i 
Mary also surrounded « 
the paler ones of inuo- m 
for many years among the t 

aged and saintly frit 
already old when I was yo 
as much in the light of a rel 
adviser of fny younger days

■

i'.h

;tu

This little souvenir was 
by a remarkable and saint 
a much loved friend wlms- 

she had made in Rance
years ago, when, after the d 
"mother, she entered the pe 
tho Sacre Coeur in that i 
friend was the Princess Ga 
their mutual friendship, foi 
Sacred Heart of their di 
remained unbroken, sundei 
the present by the death :

In an old journal 
possession, this dear old h i 
short description of tiro 
which they tiret met, that < 
dei Monti," situated upon 
Hill, ami of the glorious su 
“ carries one to the ve 
Heaven " and partly 
be immured within its w: 
“all days are just alike, : 
and retiring early ; Fren 
music and prayers ccui 
entire day.”

This convent, situated c 
of the hill, was approach! 
Piazza di Spagna by a gra 
of somewhat less than t 
steps. The hill still risin; 
egress from the rear of the 
of the building into the g 
were tilled with ornament 
beautifully cultivated r 
gardens, 
quadrangular 
side of which was a court n 

enclosed colon nr

The building 
in form, oi

ran an 
with the portraits of all 
kings from first to last, 
stretched the Campus Mar 
the left and right respecti 
Janiculum with its gard 
with churches and the 
Mario from whose height 
the convincing vision of 
On one side was the cli 
sized and handsome liui! 
ing to the convent. Here 
five years later Mrs. Sara 
her adjuration and was i 
the Church by Mgrs. Bedii 
During the siege of Rom: 
lhiH the religious were 
their convent by the Ma 
established themselves t 
they were unable to take 
their flight the Abho Me 
deacon's orders, effected 
and concealing all the : 
in his pockets and in a 1 
hid under his clock succe 
ing his escape unperceive 
in hurrying through the 
passing a party of soldie 
play, a paten, which 1 
well secured in his hast 
crash and rolled quite 
street. He bravely pic] 
almost miraculously mi 
the poor religious who v 
to receive him and his pr

Our friend soon fo: 
convent had its plcast 
speaks of the great ki 
religious and their effo 
in every way her happii 
gained her heart that i 
g retted the day when o’ 
them. She speaks part 
dear Princess Galitzen 
pointed to accompany hi 
when receiving visitors, 
occasion regrets that a 
her thus chaperoned, 
“little too free althoi 
polite" to her dear co 
although so sweet and « 
was considered usuallx 
“rigid religious."

This holy religious 1 
some time after her ent 
Sacre Coeur in Paris, 
name of Sister Elizabel 
transpired that she was 
house of Galitzen so hi 
the court of Russia r 
related to the reigning 
lating to this mutual 
the trials attendant up 
sion, the Princess ack 
unfounded prejudice to 
olic Church which amo 
fanaticism. Her fathe 
was very young, an 
although in reality four 
her very severely anc 
liberty to her instructr 
attendants that her 1 
qucntly bore the mark 
tisements, and she atti 
the obstinacy and rigic
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